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 Non- Steroidal Anti Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) are the most frequently 

prescribed therapeutic agents, used for  the treatment  of rheumatic diseases, 

because they have analgesic, antipyretic and anti inflammatory action. Piroxicam 

is a well-known member of family NSAIDs use to reduce inflammation, pain 

associated with arthritis , osteoarthritis and ankylosing spondylitis .The objective 

of the present study  is to evaluate the effect of different doses of  Piroxicam upon 

testis tissue in mice. Twenty four male albino Swiss mice were randomly divided 

into control (n = 6 ) and experimental (n =18) groups .The experimental groups are  

subdivides into three groups of six  mice. Each received (0.29, 1.428, 

2.857)mg/kg/day for fourteenth days , respectively ; however the control group 

just received distill water. In fifteenth day , mice were killed and testes tissue was 

prepared for light  microscopic study .All animals exposed to drug were serve to 

have a depletion of germ cells, germinal cell necrorosis , especially in 

Spermatogonia and Leydig cells which had an abnormal fibroblast like appearance 

, abnormal space between neighboring Sertoli cells, thickness in seminiferous 

tubules basement membrane and wall arteries, therefore it is recommended that 

usage of this drug have harmful side effects on male fertility.  
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Introduction                    

Non steroidal anti inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 

are the most frequently prescribed therapeutic agents 

used for treatment infla-mmation because they have 

analgesic, anti pyretic and anti inflammatory action [1], 

which are mediated by inhibition synthesis of 

prostaglandin, It have been involved as a regulator of 

several physiological processes in human body such as 

inflammatory process -es in immune response, 

vasodilator, vasocon -striction, pain perception and 

fever. Prostag-landin are produced  in every tissue of 

the body (brain, lung, kidney, intestinal digestive 

system, male and female reproductive system)  [2]. 

Prostaglandins play substation roles in regulating 

reproductive system, are abundan -tly found in male 

reproductive tract [3].  

 
* Corresponding author at: Foundation of technical 

Institute Aldour Technical Institute. E-mail address:  

 

Pros -taglandin E & prostaglandin F are playing 

an important role in sperm metabolism and its function 

&also increase contractility of the epididymal tubule 

[4]. 

 

Conventional NSAIDs act as nonspecific 

inhibiters of the cyclooxygeneas COX which act on 

arachidonic acid pathway that leads of various 

ecosaniod messengers molecules. Therefore in addition 

reducing the production of  prostaglandin (PGH,PGE, 

PGF) they reducing the production of leukutrines and 

thromboxan[5]. The COX enzymes have two distinct 

isoforms  termed to COX1 & COX2 [6] ,the COX1 

enzyme described as beings constitutive and is 

expressed continuously in many tissues(brain, lung, 

intestinal digestive system, kidney, liver, platelets , 

testes, and ovary), it is involved various protective 

haemostatic mechanism in contrast COX2 enzyme that 

described as being inducible such that it is not 
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normally in any appreciable quantity in tissue and its 

production is induced in sites of inflammation and 

tissues injury[7,2]. NSAIDs works to reduced 

inflammation by inhibition COX2 enzyme, which is a 

key enzyme in catalyzing the conversion of 

arachidonic acid  to prostaglan -din [8,9] . 

Piroxicam (feledin) is a member of oxicam 

family from  NSAIDs group, it's the most popular 

NSAIDs [10]. Piroxicam is well established in the 

treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis. 

This drug seems to be highly effective the treatment of 

acute goat.  It is useful in the management of 

ankylosing spondylitis, acute musculoskeletal 

disorders, dysmenorrhoea and as an analgesic [11]. 

 The unwanted effect of NSAIDs is the 

inhibition of cyclooxygenase enzyme (COX) pathway. 

Inhibition prostaglandin (PG) by NSAIDs prevents 

ovulation in rat[12].The recent studies show that 

Piroxicam have many side effects on intestinal 

digestive system, ulcer, gastritis[13],and kidney 

dysfunc -tion [14]. NSAIDs cause pregnant mice 

abortion and congenital anomalies in mice fetuses 

[15,16], the post treatment by indometh -acin can 

caused many histological alterations in rats testis [17]. 

Diclofenac drug causes many physiological disorders 

in rats' testis [18]. COX2 inhibitor causes germ cells 

apoptosis in rat epididymis due to prostaglan -din E2 

production [19].  

The aim of this study was to evaluate the 

histological alterations that induced by Piroxicam in 

male mice testis.  

 

Material & method                

This study was done in medical laboratory 

department institute. Twenty four mature (70 days old) 

albino Swiss mice Mus musculus  Balb/c were 

employed, weighing (25±3gm) obtained from college 

of medicine, Tikrit university.  

They were maintained on 12:12 light: dark 

bases, and 24 ±2°C with mouse pelleted food and water 

adlibitum. Male mice were housed in group not bigger 

than five animals (all from the same experimental 

group) in plastic cages with metal cover (13*16*30) 

cm, with wood shavings as bedding material, Twenty 

four male albino  mice were randomly divided into 

control (n =6)  and experimental(n =18) groups .The 

experime -ntal groups are  subdivides into three groups 

of six  mice that divided into four groups, each  once is 

injected Intra Peritoneum. with different doses of 

Piroxicam once daily for 14 consecutive days.  

 

Drug administration                            

Piroxicam ample 20 mg/2ml (ZMC Import 

Export Gmbh Germany). Male were injected daily 

Intra Peritoneum (I.P.) administrated in three doses: 

Therapeutic dose, over dose1 and over dose2 (0.29 

,1.428 and 2.857)  mg/kg for 14 days respectively [17], 

and Control group were injected with normal saline 0.9 

mg/ L. 

 

Surgical procedure 

In fifteen days, the male were anesthetized by 

chloroform, and the peritoneal cavity was opened 

through a lower transverse abdominal incision. The 

testis was immediately removed and kept in  normal 

saline. At the end the experimental animals were killed 

by decapitation. 

 

Histological preparation 

The collected tissues were fixed in 10% 

formalin, dehydrated through graded alcohol series 

(30-100%),cleared in xylene and embed -ed in paraffin 

wax. Sections of five microns thickness were prepared 

and stained with Haematoxylin & Eosin ( H&E) [21] 

.Photomicr -ographs of stained slides were taken using 

light microscope (Leica , Germany) attached to digital 

camera(Pixelink, Canada). 
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Results 

Control group 

Testis of control mice showed normal features of 

testicular tissue as illustrated in fig (1).The testis is 

enclosed by a thick fibrous capsule, the tunica 

albuginea. The Seminife -rous tubules are ensheathed 

by basal lamina which was lined with stratified 

germinal epithelium, involved Sertoli and germ cells in 

various stages of spermatogenesis. Sertoli cells exhibit 

typical irregular pale nuclei and well define cytoplasm. 

Spermatogonia are oval in shape ,rest on the basal 

lamina of seminiferous tubules directly above them are 

spherical primary spermatocytes , recognized by 

copious cytoplasm and large nuclei, containing coarse 

clump chromatin. Secondary spermatocytes are not 

seen in this section due to rapid division processes. 

Therefore above the primary spermatocytes ,there are 

large cluster of elongated Spermatids which undergo a 

dramatic shape changes, forming spermatozoa. 

Between the seminiferous tubules the intersti -tium that 

contain a distinct Leydig cells and blood vessels. 

 

Therapeutic group 

Sections of this group showed an increase in the 

thickness of seminiferous tubules and tunica albuginea 

,fibroses in Leydig cell and in interstitium which 

showed vaculation in some regions of it, fig 

(2,3,4).Seminiferous tubules showed Sloughed areas in 

its epithelium, with vaculation and degeneration also, 

depletion in germinal layer in some seminiferous 

tubules and return of Spermatids downward to the 

seminiferous tubule wall was also reported in this 

group fig(3,4,5).  

T2: Over dose 1 

This group showed an increase in the shrinkage 

of the whole seminiferous tubules, with fibrosis, 

necrosis, and vaculation in interstitium. Vaculation in 

tunica albuginea and interstitium also was seen. The 

space between seminiferous tubules was increased, fig 

(6,7,.9,10). Degeneration and apoptosis was seen in all 

cells within the seminiferous tubule. Increased in the 

space between neighboring Sertoli cells, with fibroses 

like appearance was also reported. Some Seminifer -

ous tubules appeared empty from germinal & sertoli 

cells, sometimes these cells were aggregate in the 

lumen of Seminiferous tubules fig (6,8, 10,11,12). 

T4 : Over dose2 

This group showed an increase in the fibroses of 

interstitium and seminiferous tubules fig (13). 

Aggregation of the germinal cells in the lumen of 

seminiferous tubules. On the other hand many 

seminiferous tubules appeared empty from germinal 

cells, fig (14, ,15.16.17). 

 
Fig (1) :Section through the Testis of control mice 

showing normal  Seminiferous tubules (1) .normal 

lumen of Seminiferous tubules & germinal 

layers(2).normal Interstitium (3), H&E, 40X . 

 

Fig (2): Section through the Testis of Therapeutic group 

showing , Shrinkage of Seminiferous tubules &  

increased space between it(1). Increased thickens the 
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wall of Seminiferous tubules(2). degeneration of Leydig 

cells & the interstitium(3)&(4).  H&E, 40X. 

 

Fig (3): Section through the Testis of Therapeutic group 

showing , fibroid like appearance in interstitium & 

Leydig cells(1). degeneration in Sertoli cells(2). 

vaculation in germinal layers(3) . increase the space 

between the germinal layers( 4). degeneration in 

primary Spermatocytes & Spermatids (5) .H&E, 40X. 

 

 

Fig (4): Section through the Testis of Therapeutic group 

showing increased thickness of tunica albuginea(1), 

degeneration in interstitium (2). fibroses like 

appearance in interstitium & Leydig cells(3). vaculation 

in interstitium(4). sloughing  in germinal layers (5). 

reflect of Spermatids downward to the wall of  

Seminiferous tubules(6).H&E, 40X. . 

 
Fig (5): Section through the Testis of Therapeutic group 

showing, fibroses like appearance in germinal  cell& 

Sertoli cells(1). apoptosis in germinal cell (2). 

Degeneration in Spermatogonial cells(3).increased the 

space between the Sertoli cells(4). H&E, 40X. 

 

 
Fig (6): Section through the Testis of Over dose1 group 

showing ,increased the space between  the Seminiferous 

tubules(1).Shrinkage of Seminiferous 

tubules(2).apoptosis in primary spermatocytes & 

increased the space between the germinal cells (3). 

Increased thickens the wall of Seminiferous tubules (4). 

H&E,40X. 
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Fig (7): Section through the Testis of Over dose1 group 

mice showing ,fibroses like appearance in interstitium & 

Leydig cells(1). degeneration in Leydig cells(2).necrosis 

in interstitium (3).vaculation in interstitium (4). 

H&E,40X. 

 

Fig (8): Section through the Testis of Over dose1 group 

mice showing , reflect of Spermatids upward to the wall 

of Seminiferous tubules (1). fibrosis like appearance of 

Sertoli cells (2). degeneration in Primary 

Spermatogonial cells(3), (4). H&E,40X. 

 

 
Fig (9): Section through the Testis of Over dose1 group 

showing ,Shrinkage in Seminiferous tubules & increased 

the space between it. H&E ,40X. 

 

 
Fig (10): Section through the Testes of Over dose1 

group mice showing , degeneration in Spermatogonia 

cells(1). vaculation in Primary Spermatocytes (2). 

apoptosis in Spermatids (3). increase in the thickness of 

tunica albuginea (4). H&E,40X. 
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Fig (11): Section through the Testis of Over dose1 group 

showing ,sloughed Spermatogonia (1).aggregate the 

germinal cells in the lumen of Seminiferous tubules(2). 

vaculation in germinal cells(3) . H&E,40X. 

Fig (12): Section through the Testis of Over dose1 group 

showing , Empty the Seminiferous tubules from 

germinal cells. H&E,40X. 

Fig (13): Section through the Testis of Over dose2 group 

showing , fibroses like appearance in Seminiferous 

tubules (1) .fibroses like appearance in interstitium & 

Leydig cells (2).Degeneration & fibrosis in primary 

spermatocytes (3).H&E,40X. 

Fig (14): Section through the Testis of Over dose2 group 

showing , fibroses like appearance in Seminiferous 

tubules & aggregate the germinal cells in lumen of 

Seminiferous tubule(1). vaculation in germinal layer 

(2).H&E,40X. 

Fig (15): Section through the Testis of Over dose2 group 

showing , folding in Seminiferous tubules wall(1). empty 

the tubules from germinal layer cells(2). degeneration in 

interstitium (3).H&E,40X.. 

 

Fig (16):Section through the Testis of Over dose2 group 

showing, increased folding in Seminiferous tubules 

wall(1). degeneration the wall of Seminiferous tubule( 2)  

.H&E,40X. 
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Fig (17): Section through the Testis of Over dose2 group 

showing , apoptosis & degenerated the germinal cells in 

lumen of Seminiferous tubules(1). degeneration the wall 

of Seminiferous tubules(2).sloughed the 

Spermatogonia(3).H&E,40X 

 

Discussion 

The testis is considered to be the most important 

organ in male reproductive system. It characterized by 

two main functions, synthesis of steroid hormones and 

production of spermatozoa 
[22]

.Various affect in 

spermatogenesis, among these factors are chemical 

agents such as drugs and toxic elements in 

environmental pollution 
[23]

 .The results of the present 

study revealed many histological alterations of 

testicular tissue. Some of these alterations are the 

thickening of tunica albuginea and seminiferous 

tubules walls and shrinkage of it with irregular wavy 

appearance. The basal lamina plays an important role 

in maintaining substances transportation between 

interstitial tissue and spermatogonic epithelium and in 

maintaining the structural and functional integrity of 

tissue
[24]

. Many testicular disordered are associated 

with thickened of the tubular wall of the seminiferous 

tubules , which impairs the relationship between the 

inner tubular population and the interstitium. With 

increased thickness of seminiferous tubules many 

pathological signs appear inside of it, sertoli cells 

function will disturbed and finally affect the 

differentiation of germ cells and arrest spermatogenesis 

.The disturbance of basem -ent membrane of  

seminiferous tubules subsequently affect on oxygen , 

nutrition and hormones transport 
[25]

.The over expres -

sion of  IV collagen fibers that cause thickening of 

seminiferous tubules are related with dysfunction of 

spermatoge -nesis since the IV collagen fibers are 

secreted by sertoli cells 
[26]

. The present results showed 

that post treatment with Piroxicam drug has an effect 

on Leydig cells and interstitium, degeneration, vacula -

tion, necrosis and fibrosis like appearance were showed 

in Leydig cells and interstitium. In normal testicular 

function, Leydig cells are the center of fertility 

regulation and reproductive health by producing 

testosterone 
[27]

. Leydig cells are induced by LH to 

produced arachidonic acid and testosterone, the post 

treatment by indomethacin drug will affect Leydig 

cells secretion. Sperm maturation is a complex 

processes and PG plays an important role in regulating 

luminal environment 
[17]

. There  is also a relationship 

between Leydig cells and blood vessels suggested that 

these cells are at high risk of exogenous toxicants
[28]

. 

The degeneration of Sertoli cells , and dilated 

intercellular space between germ cells, the sloughing of 

the germ cells and aggregation in the lumen of 

seminiferous tubules, all these signs are due to defect 

in the function and structure of Sertoli cells. Sertoli 

cells disturbance lead to lose of germ cells and finally 

lead to disturbance of testicular tissue 
[29]

. Sertoli cell 

has also an important role in the development of the 

germ cells by forming blood testis barrier that protect 

germ cells, and by supply nutrient and hormones to 

germ cells 
[30]

. 

 Degeneration, vaculation, and apoptosis in 

Spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes and Spermatids 

which increased with high doses, may reflect the 

disturbance of microenvironment of the Sertoli cells, 

that affect the protein synthesis machinery essential for 

differentiation of germ cells. These proteins are 
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secreted in highest level in normal testis during 

Spermatids elongation and spermation 
[31]

. The post 

treatment by indomethacin can causes germ cells 

apoptosis, degeneration, deplete -on in number in 

seminiferous tubules due to ability of the drug in 

inhibiting PG synthesis
[20]

. The downward movement 

of Spermatids within the wall of seminiferous tubules, 

is an alert of toxicity in the testis by the drugs
[32]

.   Post 

treatment by indomethacin affect fatty acids, lipids 

level in testicular tissues which are necessary for cell 

signaling, hormones production,  proliferation and 

differentiation of germ cells, and it may cause cell 

injury due to ability to bind  covalently with the 

macromolecules , in situation where intracellular levels 

of NADH, NADPH , GSH are very low 
[18]

. 

The results of the present study are in 

accordance with the previous studies such as that 

reported by Yano etal,2002 
[23]

, Saeed etal, 2009 
[17]

, 

Mogliner etal, 2006
 [18]

 and Subramanian, 2009
[18]

. 

Who used parace -tamo -l, indomethacin, Diclofenac 

drugs in the treatment of rats. 

 

Conclusion: 

 In conclusion data from the present study 

showed that Piroxicam caused a clear histological 

alterations in testicular tissue, including thickening of 

tunica albuginea and seminiferous tubules. 

Degeneration, necrosis, fibrosis like appearance in 

interstitium and Leydig cells. Degeneration ,necrosis, 

vaculation ,sloughing and deplete -on in germ cells. 

Therefore it is recommen -ded that usage of this drug 

have harmful side effects on male fertility. 
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 Mus musculus الفئران البيض ىدراسة نسجية عن تأثير عقار البايروكسيكام عمى خص
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 :الخالصة

دغةرالمضاااردالرلهلوار اااركرماااعراقيااايرالعقااار غيرالواااارو لاااارقعاااهارتاااارامااايامرالي مااارو  ر  ااااررومو ااا رتعرلغاااةرمساااق ةرساااوغي غالرالعقااار غير غاااي
غساوخد رتاارقا الراهلوار ارك,ر ااه رالملارر ةرهلوااار ر رر,ةمجم عاالرغ وماارللاهرها  عقاريرال رغي قساغقر ر راعرلألل ,مخفضاةرل رايايالر مضاردالرلهلوار ارك 

 رسغجرالخلغةرتارالفئياعرالس غسايغةالادارمعره  رالدياسةره رلوقغغ روأيغيرالعقريرع هر ر الوار رالمفرللرالعظمغةر راعوهلرالفقياك المفرللراليي ا ا,ر
)رعاددراسوخد رتارالدياسةراي عر عشي عرمعر ق يرالفئياعرال غمر,ررغثر سمكر ل يالرعش ائغةرللهرمجم عوغعر,المجم عةرا  لهرهارمجم عاةرالساغةيالر

ر4,1 8:ر92,0لقاالرم ااار(ر,رق ااكر وياقغاا )رر6(ر الوااار ساامكرللااهريهيااةرمجاارمغعرير  غااةر)عااددر81(ر المجم عااةرالير غااةرهااارالمجم عااةرالوجيغ غااةر)عااددر6
م غ/ق غرمعر  عرالجس رغ مغرر رلويوغا رلمادالراي عاةرعشايرغ مار,ر تاارالغا  رالخارملرعشاير و اكرالفئاياعر اساوخيجكرالخلاهرر ماعريا روا رواغئاةرر(1.2 , 

و خايراظايكرا خفرضررتااراعادادرالخهغاررالجيي مغاةر, راد ثررالمقرةعرال سجغةر اظايكرال ورئجرمررغ اراعرجمغعرالرغ ا ركرالمخو يغةرالواروعيضكرل عقري
عرخهغاررتارالخهغررالجيي مغةر,ر خل لاررتاارسا غفركرال ةاار رخهغاررلغادارلضارتةرللاهرراد ثرويسا را لغارارال اغمرتغاارر,  غاردالرالمسارتركرال غ غاةر اغ

ل رغ لاهر اأعراهساوخدا رجدياعرالشايغغ ركراللاغغيال,رلا  ةر ةررال  غ ركرالم  غةر ر ةر ةرسيو لارتارال  غ رالم  يرال ارد,  غردالرسم رالغشرءرالقرعديرتا
رالمسوميرل عقريرسغق عرلهروأيغياكرجر  غةرع هرخل  ةرال ق ي 

ر


